
1234 Act No. 273 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 273

AN ACT

HB 1976

Amendingtheact of July20, 1974 (P.L.551,No.190),entitled “An actrelatingto
the right to practice medicine and surgery in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;andestablishingmeansandmethodswherebytherightto practice
medicineandsurgeryand any of its branchesand limited right to practice
medically related actsmay be obtained,and exemptionstherefrom;imposing
powers andduties on the State Board of Medical Educationand Licensure;
providingforappropriationof boardfeestocarryouttheprovisionsthereof,and
for thegranting,revocationand suspensionof licenses;providing penaltiesfor
violations;and makingrepeals,”providingfor licensureof graduatesofforeign
medicalschoolsuponcompletionofcertainrequirementsandprov-id-ingforthe
establishmentof programsof clinical training in hospitalsand making an
appropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.551,No.190), knownas the
“Medical PracticeAct of 1974,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section6.1. Graduates of Foreign Medical Schools.—(a) A
docwnentgrantedbya medicalschoollocatedoutsidetheUnitedStates,
which is listed by the World Health Organization, issued after the
completion ofall theformalrequirementsof theforeignmedicalschool
exceptinternshipand social service,upon certification by the medical
schoolin whichthetraining wasreceivedofsatisfactorycompletionbythe
personto whomthedocumentwasissuedoftherequirementslistedin-thi.s~
section, shall qualify a personfor participation in “fifth pathway”
programs as hereinafter defined Participating medical schools may
requiresuchadditionalevidenceofstudentfitnessforadmissioninto “fifth
pathway”programsas theydeemnecessary.

(b) The CommonwealthofPennsylvaniathroughtheDepartmentof
Educationshailfundadequateprogramsofclinicaltrainingfor stitdeotts-in
“fifth pathway”programsestablishedbymedicalschoolsinPennsylvania
as prescribedby the Council on Medical Education of the American
MedicalAssociationin teachinghospitalsaffiliated with medicalschools
to meetthe needsof all thoseUnii~edStatesofAmericacitizenswho were
legal residentsof Pennsylvaniaimmediatelyprior to entering a foreign
medicalschool,providedthat therequirementsof saidprogramsshall be
equivalentto thoserecommendedby theCouncilonMedicalEducationof
theAmericanMedicalAssociation.

(c) TheDepartmentofEducationmay,beforefundinganyprogramof
clinical training establishedpursuant to subsection(b), require each
medicalschool to submit such information as the departmentdeems
necessaryto determinethat eachmedicalschoolcomplieswith all the
guidelinesestablishedfor clinical training programsby the Council on
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Medical Education of the American Medical Association.Successful
completion by the student of the requirementsof the “fifth pathway”
programshall bedeemedthe equivalentof a degreeof doctorof medicine
for purposesoflicensingandpracticeasaphysicianin theCommonwea1th~

Section2. Thesumof $200,000or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary
is specificallyappropriatedto the Departmentof Educationfor the fiscal
yearJuly 1, 1977to June30, 1978for paymentto qualifiedmedicalschools
at a rate of $7,500 per studentwho is a citizen of the United Statesof
Americaandalegalresidentof Pennsylvaniaimmediatelypriortoentering
a foreign medicalschool,for a oneyear“filth pathway”program.In the
eventa medicalschoolrequiresaprogramof morethanoneyear’sduration
for oneor moreof its “fifth pathway”students,it shallbetheresponsibility
of the studentand/ormedicalschool to assumeall further costs.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.

APPRovED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


